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TEACHER preparation UNIT FOUR

0 LESSON ONE

bring to class a number of picture from old magazines for the missionaries to use as conversational
prompts these pictures should have people in them and should be in color instructions for
using these pictures are found in the lesson

0 LESSON THREE

in the class period before presenting this lesson ask the missionaries to bring to class any
pictures they have of their friends and families these will be used to practice possessive
prepositions and pronouns

bring to class some inexpensive items such as pencils or small boxes of candy make sure
you have at least six items attach labels to each item showing who owns it on two of
the items attach the names of three missionaries on two other items attach the names of two
missionaries and on the last two attach the name of one missionary these will be used to
practice jaaclassa class possessive pronouns to practice o class possessives you may wish to
purchase vomesome inexpensive neckties at a secondhandsecond hand store and bring them to class also
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UNIT wmYOURfourmour
LESSON ONE

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 use various kinds of predicates
2 use the nonpastnon past tense marker te in sentences with descriptive pronoun doers
3 negate predicative sentences

vocabulary

amio conduct behavior manaia attractive nice looking nice
atunuatunuuatune country manatu ideaideal though opinion to think
av3vavaa wife nunuu1 U town village
filemuflimfilm quiet calm paie lazy
ita angry anger pisa noise noisy make a noise
latalatatalatalasalatala near tanefane husband
maymaalilimayalilifaalilima alili cold chilly of the body folagatogatolagadoga diligent industrious

or food which has cooled tuai to be late
cold weather vave to be early

maluluhalulu cold of external things vvaivaiival weak soft runny
mamaogamao far distant

NOTE the word amio can be prefixed to certain adjectives to describe kinds of behavior eg
amioleleiamio lelei a well behaved decent amioleagaamiolemaamioleagaoleMa s wicked bad behavior

GRAMMAR

predication

in unit one page 19 we defined a Pdedicatepredicateredicateredlredicedicate as a word or group of words that expresses action
being states location or possession up to this point we have only used one kind of samoan
predicate verbs unlike english a variety of words can function as predicates including
adjectives nouns and prepositional phrases

because adjectives adverbs nouns and prepositional phrases are not used as predicates in english
samoan sentences with these predicates may seem strange to you at first however their meaning
should pose no problem for you if you imagine there is an invisible to be verb is am are
was were etc right before each predicate

no new structure is required to use these predicates merely insert them where you would normally
place the verb in the intransitive patterns you have already learned for example

adjectives and adverbs

ua mai lana lvatvaava his wife has become sick
sa litajitaita hi faiaoga the teacher was angry
E filemuilemti lana tane her husband is quiet
E samasamasamasama lenel pulumu nifodifo this toothbrush is yellow

nouns predicate nouns may be followed by adjectives but the determiner is omitted

sa faifefaifeaufaifeufaiferau lou tamitama my father was a ininisterminister
to0 100loo tama lelei matoumafoubatou we are being good boys
0 leaiealeaiea foulouou faiafalafaiaogalosaloaa I1 will teach or I1 will be teacher
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prepositional phrases

E a au lenalendienaienileud tusi that book is of me ie that book is mine
10 loi100loo ia te au lau uati your watch Ls at me 1 I have your watch
0 leaieaiezlez i iele fale lo100 o iata she will be in the house

afaiabai e ie lasitasitati toatouutou e 1ie a au atoucoutououtouutou if ye are not one ye are not of me ie
MFF 3827 mine dacd&c 3827

the following may act as predicates in samoan

1 verbs
2 adjectives and adverbs
3 nouns omit determiners
4 prepositional phrases

examples E amioleaga3mioleagaamioleaga lenalenienaiena tama that boy is ill behaved
E latalatatalatalasalatala iele faleoloafale oloa i iele the store is close to the chapel

fale sa
sa peresiteneperes itene lena tamaloamaloatagaloata that man used to be president
0 lealetiietiiea aposetolo lou uso i se my brother will be an apostle someday

aso
0 lor100loo ia te oe se penitalapenttalapenitala Is there a pencil at you do you have a pencil

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation

a E paie tele iele uso 0 loaneioane
b sa aisa2isadisa tele iele vasega analeilaanaleila
c E mailmaiimallmaluumalau lenel atunuu i iele taimi lenet
d 0 leale3iealea totoagatatagacataga faifeaufaife au i iele vasega
eee na tuai i iele vogaaogaaboga iele tama latilaitiiatilaitiitilatiitilauitiitiiti
g sa ita lana tanefanezane laia te aua
h E manaia lava iele afuofu 0 lena teine
i1 0 leale13iea aogaaboga lona tinatin3 i lenel tausaga
j E latalatatalatalasalatala iele fale 0 simi i iele fale 0 mele
k E valea tele lena manatu
1 E lanu moana lou solo taele

2 teacher As a class check the missionaries work on the above exercise by selecting a missionary
to read one of his sentences and translate it into english

3 questions

a E lanu meamata ie meaaimedai i ie fale aiga
b E ita eldersisterElder Sister ia te oee
c E mrzarzmunu lou fasi moli
d E latalatatalatalasalatala lou fale i se fale sa
e E lanu 3a lou fusiuafusina
f E vevelacevela lou potubotu moe i aso uma lava
g E samasamasama sama ie flefieileie afu i lou moega
h E malosicalosi oee
i E miimilmalulum11halulu lou nuinuunul i lenel masina
j E patepalepapaepalepaepalepalepae lou ofuofu tino

4 directed questions

fesili ia ElderElderSeiderseidereldersisterelderslsterSisterLster

a pe fou lona fusiuaofu
b pepelanudelanulanu moana lona selu
c pe vaivai lana soa
d pepaepaepepaepae lana soa
e pe tuai lona afuofu vaesakekeiraesakekevaesakeke
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f pe uliuli lona levaeselevaeselevassesevaelevae
g pe sa tuai lana soa i iele fale taalo ananaf4ananafiananaftnafi44.

h pe oonaona ie meaaimeaimealmedai i ie fale algaaigaiga
i pe flaiafiafiafialafaafia 0 o ia i lenel atuatunuuatunuatunenuu
j pe paiepalepa ie lana soa
k pe sa toaga 0 o ia i ie vasega anapoanapadap
1 pe lelei fua moa i iele faleaifalealgafaleaiaafalefaie algaaiga0aa

5 questions teacher have the missmissionarieslionarieslionarlesariesacles answer using a prepositional phrase as a predicate

a 0 fea lau tusi paiapaapala sample answer 0 lot100loo i iele potubotu moe lau tusi paiapaapala
b 0 fea tusi pese
c 0 fea eldersisterElder Sister
d 0 fea restineperestinederestinePe
e 0 0 fea lau pulumu nifodifo
f 0 featea iele ata a iesulesulesuiesu samoa etce tc
9 0 fea iele laulaulaudau
h 0 fea lou alugaajuga

6 please close your books teacher write the words below on the blackboard and call each
missionary or selected missionaries for large classes to stand before the class and
describe his companion using words from this list encourage them to use these words as
predicates but do not require them to use all the words monitor their performance and
provide help where needed

valea paeepaleejaee jmioleleimiomlomioleleilelei
poto ita amioleaga3mioleagaami oleaga
ita vaivai paiepaidpalepaig
umitumicumi fiafiafaafia togatoaga

puupupupuupuupuu fatafalafanoanoafalanoanoafa noanoa flimrilemufilmfilemuu
lapoalapocapoa malosicalosi pisa

mastery check

please close your books teacher provide each missionary with a magazine picture or photograph or
direct them to use pictures in their missionary flipchartsflipcharts have each missionary describe to his
companion the people in the picture using various adjectives as predicates tell them to describe
the color of their clothing what their personality might be like etc if desired the missionaries
may make their descriptions part of a story monitor their performance and provide help where
needed mastery level is achieved when the missionaries are able to communicate effectively

THE 1NONPASTNON PAST TENSE WITH descriptive PRONOUNS TE

As you learned in the last unit descriptive pronouns precede the predicate when used with
the nonpastnon past tense a slightly different pattern is used the pronoun comes first followed
by the nonpastnon past tense marker and then the predicate the nonpastnon past tense marker also changes
fromiclrombromarom its normal form e to ta study these examples

voulouou te iele fia alu T i hawaii I1 dontdon want to go to hawaii
latou te nofo i samoa they live in samoa
lua te 0 atu i iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafalellaeloaoloa taeao are you 2 going to the store tomorrow

the pronoun ia he she it cannot be used with this structure but only its alternate form na
nevertheless this pronoun is seldom used in main clauses

the construction of sentences with descriptive pronoun doers in the nonpastnon past tense can be
summarized as

descriptive PRONOUN te PREDP etc

examples

ma te 0 ai1ii samoa taeao we are going to samoa tomorrow
lala te talitonu 1 i iele tusi paia they believe in the bible
ou te faigaluegagaluegafai i ie MTC I1 work at the MTC

mastery check rule
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practice

1 dictation

a ou te iele fia tapenainatapenaina iele potubotu moe
b pe lee te fafagu lau soa i taeao uma lava
c latou te 1ie onosaionosa i1 mea fafalfaifaigataigatagata
d pe lua te tausia polopoloaigapoloaligaarigaaliga a iele atuaabua
e elogapailogailogaailoga ta te 0 i iele konafesikona fesi taeao
f matoubatou te totutulitofotutuli i iele tatalo i aso umaurnaurmaumma lava
g ma te faitau sofosoo i iele tusi paia
h tou te faigaluegafaigaluega i iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa
i la te iele totoaagatoavagatoaalagaaga i iele lotu
joj matoubatou te popolepohole laia te oe ma lau taavaletavaleelaavaleta valeovaieeavalevalee
k E te 1ie flafiafiafiafiefia i lona manatu

202 teacherteachers As a class check the missionariesmissionariesf work on the preceding exercise by selecting a
missionary to read his answer to one of the items and translate it into english

3 questions

a ae1eE te fia alu i se mea namao
b lua te feita soo v i iele faifaiafalfalafaiagafaiafogafaaagaagafogaroga
c tou te fiafiafaafia t i lenel atuatunuatunuuatunenuu
d feE te mamalilialili i taeao tumalumama lava
e tou te fiafiafaafia t i iele salati i iele faleigaleaiga
f ae1e te teu lou moega i po uma lava
9 ae1eE te faifai 1ai1i iele iviivlava a iele peresiteneperes itene
h feE te fia toaga i iele misiona
i E te fia nofo i se nuu fifilemfilemufelemlemiem
j E te paiepaipalepal

4 please close your books teacher read one of the following sentences pause and select a
missionary to repeat the sentence changing each to the nonpastnon past tense have the class repeat
the missionarymissionarys response

a sa la fia vaalavalala ni afuofufu mananaiamananaia i ie falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa
b fuaua latou tuai i iele saunigasauniga
c 0 loi100loo ou0 ie19 faafiafiafia i lenel potubotu vevelacevela
d poapoua tou fiafiafaafia i iele fasi mamoe
e 0 loololo1010lotolot100 matoubatou feita ai1it lau tane
fe ruaua tatou alolofa fi lana av3vava
9 0 loi100loo latou fiafiafaafia i iele manatu 0 iele faifaiafalfalafaiagafaaagaagafoga
h sa ma 0 atu i iele lodisalofisafisa 0 iele peresiteneperes itene
ioi 0 le- aieaiezlez103 ta tatamomotamomoetalomomomoe i se nuunu namao
j sa lua nonofo i iele atunuatunufuatune 0 amerika

5 please close your books teacher read one of the following instructions pause and select
a missionary to respond with two or three sentences tell them to use the nonpastnon past tense and
that they are not to use any emphatic pronouns as doers monitor their performance and provide
help where needed

a tell what you will do when you first arrive in the mission home in samoa
b tell what you will do on your next preparation day
c tell what you will do tomorrow morning
d your mission has just ended and you are back in your home what are you going to do
e it is time for your gym class tell us what you are going to do
f it is time to eat lunch what are you going to do

mastery check

write a letter home to your family telling them what you do every day what you and your companion
do every day and what you and your district do every week use descriptive pronouns teacher
monitor and evaluate their work mastery level is achieved when missionaries can produce comprehensible
letters using the nonpastnon past tense with descriptive pronouns
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NEGATIVE VERBAL SENTENCES

As you have already learned most verbal sentences in samoan can be negated by placing the adverb
not before the verb

E 1ie fiafiafaafia makerita llaliaa te foeloee margaret does not like you
sa ou 1ie faitfaltfaitauinaaitaunaaiauinatauna lena tusi I1 didnt read that book

0 loo100lot100loo latoulitou 1iee malamalamamlamalamamalamaiamalama they dont understand
E leai ni tusi i iele fale there aventarent an-yany books in the house

in the last example above iele i ai has been contracted to leai it is appropriate to use
ie i ai in answering questions while leai is used in making independent observations

answer to a quesquestionionlon

pe i ai ni tagata i iele masina are there any people on the moon
leai e iele i ai ni tagata i ie masinamastna no there arentarenzarenacen any people on the moon

independent statement

E leai ni teine i ie potubotu there arent any girls in the room or
there are no girls in the room

some special forms are also used in the past and present tenses

0 present tense

E 1ie or te 1iee with descriptive pronouns is prefixed to 0 o the short form of 0 o lor100loo
affirmative negative

0 loo100 alu simi i niu sila E leo alu simi i niu sila
jim is going to new zealand jim is not going to new zealand

100 lor100loo ou fia alu i ie fale ou te leo fia alu i iele fale
I1 want to go home I1 dont want to go home

for all practical purposes to0o lol100iolloo 1ie is equivalent to ete leoleloleioletoieo for example

100 loi100100looloo ie moe mele i ie fale mary lsis notliotnoc sleeping in the house
E leo moe mele i1 iele fale

past tense

leilelilelllefilel conveys the negative in the past tense it is commonly7.7 used with the nonpastnon past tense
marker e and may sometimes be translated not yet for example

ou te lei faifaitfaltfalcfalfaitauinafaitalainaauinatalaina ie tusi I1 havent read the book yet

though ete lei is the traditional way of conveying the negative past the past tense markers
na and sa may also be used with lei as well as with iele

ou te leiielleilel moe anapo 1

sa ou 1ie moe anapo I1 didnt sleep last night
sa ou leiiellellei i moe anapo j

meaning differences among these forms are sufficiently slight as to be irrelevant to the
beginning student

negative sentences may be formed by

1 using jj1 with any tense
2 using ete ie lo100 o to convey the present tense
3 using ete withwi7tvithwiath ielileliie i to convey the past tense

lei may also be used with na and sa

examples

sa ou iele popolepohole i lena mea I1 didnt worry about that
latou te leo fia 0 i1 samoa they dontdon want to go to samoa
E te lei alu t i iele faleoloafale oloa havent you gone to the store yet
sa leielilelileri tatalo maria i ie lotu maria didntdidndian pray in the meeting
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mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

a model ou te 1ie aloaloaloatoaoaoabao taeao
substitute ananafiananaftananaffnafinaft nei nanel analeilaanaleila taeao i ie vaveao i iele taimi lenel anapo

b model E leo faigaluegafaigaluega lana tanefanezane i iele taimi lenel
substitute nanel i iele taeao taeao anataeaoana taeao nanel i iele po nei ananafi

2 teacher repeat the above drill this time calling on individuals instead of the entire class

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following sentences pause and select a
missionary to repeat the sentence changing it to a negative statement using either leo or
lei as the case may require repeat the sentence and have the class make the same transtransformationformat ionlon

a sa ouu togatoaga i ie lotu
b E i ai ni tama i ie fale uila
c 0 loo100lotloo100 latou nonofo i se atunuatunuuatune mamaogamao
d na maluluhalulu ie malumalumalumalu sa analeilaana leila
e E i ai ni apitapiaptlapi i ie faleoloafale oloa
f 0 lot100loo mamaogamao iele tatavalelavale
g na ma solia ni tulafono i ie fale talotaalotaio
h sa latou tapenadapena mea i iele botupotu moe
1 0 loo100 ou teu iele moega 0 lau soa
J E i ai iele faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau i lena potubotu dogaaogaaboga
k 0 loo100 matoubatou vaivai pea
1 na falafamatalafalamatalazamatalafa matalamataia e lou uso ie lalaugauga
M 100 lor100loo paiepaipalepal tele lenalenienaiena faifeaufaife au

4 questions

a fuaiuaua e ita iif lau soa
b pe sa malmalilialili panikekepanikeke i ie fale aiga anataeaoana taeao
c pe sa vevelacevela iele fasifastfasl puaa i iele faleaigafalelaigaleaigafa anataeaoana taeao
d pe i ai se teine i lou potubotu moe
e uaa vevelacevela lenel potubotu
f uaa mamaluluhalulu11 lenel potubotu
g sa tou teu solo i iele pusa toso
h sa latou talanoa ma se teine manaia i ie faleoloafale oloa
i E mamaogamao lou nuu
j E latalatatalatalasalatala lou nuu
k 0 lea lua teu iele fasi molimoumollmoil i iele kapozi
1 uaa malolo ie faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau lena
m sa e taulotoinataulo toina se tatalo faasamoafaa samoa
n lua te 0 i niu sila i iele vaiasovaiano lea

5 teacher assign each pair of missionaries one of the following skit ideas and have them prepare
it for the class then reassign them and have them reverse roles

a your companion is hosting a lecture in your honor and is telling the audience all about you
but you keep interrupting and contradicting everything he says

b you are interviewing a prospective member for baptism but discover that he has a no
answer for every question you ask

c you are a district attorney grilling a witness your companion on the witness stand and
liehelleile denies every charge you make

d you are blind and your mean companion has rearranged everything in the classroom you ask
him where various things are located and find that they arentarentt where you thought they were

mastery check

please close your books teacher reassign the above skit ideas to each pair of missionaries making
such each pair has an idea they have not performed before have them perform as companions monitor
and evaluate their performance mastery level is achieved when the missionaries can communicate
effectively
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performance ACTIVITIE S

TEST

1 dictation possible points 12

NEW WORDS amataga beginning
taelaee but

100 loulolulotuiou igoa lo100 o elder taelamathelamaTaelama ou te nofo i1 let MTC i1 iele nuu 0 provo i1 iele atunuuatuniu 0 o

amerika E 1ie namao provo mai salt lake city au0a0u te leileilel fiafiafaafia i1 iele MTC i1 ie amataga
ou te lerilelilerlle fiafiafaafia i1 iele meaaimedai ma sa ou ita i1 iele faiaogafaifalaga sa leaga foifolfo lauiaula soa I1

se tasi aso sa fai mai ai iele faiaoga E leo se faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau lelei oe ia e aoaoabao malosicalosi
sa 1 ou fatafalafanoanoafalanoanoafa noanoa tele i lena aso sa f ou toaga i iele vasega ma sa ou tausia tulafono 0

ie misiona ou te faafiafiafia i ie MTC i ie taimi lenel ae ou te leo fiafiafaafia i ie meaaimedai

2 fill in the blanks

NEW WORDS vai laaulalaulagau medicine
mo for
loa then
tuu mai iaa te au leave it to me

100 samita 0 o faifefaidefaldefaifeaufaifeufaiferau talaitalal 0 loo100lotloo100 nofo 0 o ia iele MTC sa talanoa
samita ma ie peresiteneperes itene ie paranesi i iele saa sa fesili iele peresiteneperes itene
bilefilee tausia tulafono 0 iele misiona tali samita lealleaileal ou te
tausia na tulafono valeavaiea 11 sa iele peresiteneperes itene aisea sa tali leaga
e ni tulafono lelei ou leoleloieloletoieo fia aoaoabao iele vasega ou te
fia alu i taulaga sa fai mai peresiteneperes itene 11eE se mea lelei
lena mea 0 ie a iele mea e fia alu ai i iele taulaga tali samita
aua ou fia maua se vai lalaauau mo tina maimalma 0 o ia sa fai

atu loa ie 0 lena la19 laia tuutu mai ia te aua u ouOILL alu i ie taulaga
iele taeao

ACTIVITY

teacher teach the missionaries how to pronounce the letters in the samoan alphabet if they
dont already know them As an aid write the pronunciation of the samoan consonants on the
board eg fa ha ka mo nu pi ro sa ti vi komaliliukomaliliu thenitlen as a class play

hangman in samoan all questions and answers must be in samoan

example teacher thinks of a samoan word and draws a number of blanks on the board each blank
representing one letter in the word each missionary takes turns asking questions such
as the following

missionary pe iji ai se ro i lena upu
teacher leai e lealleai se ro i lenel upupu

each time a no answer is given the teacher draws an additional part of a stick man
hanging from a gallows if the picture of the man is completed before the word is
guessed the teacher or person at the board starts over if the word is guessed
the missionary making the correct guess comes to the board and takes the teachers
place

RERETENTIONENTION HOMEWORK

1 As companions work through the following exercises

page 144 exercise 3

page 145 exercise 5

page 146 exercise 3

page 146 exercise 4 answer questions negatively

2 As companions play two rounds of hangman

3 As companions take turns translating the story on this page to each other
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teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during
the next class period

i
ls

4 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

efm there is an extra mile section related to this lesson
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UNIT gourFOURFOLIR

LESSON TWO

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be ableabie to do the following in samoan

use common conversational expressions
ask and answer questions about what people are doing
use thezhe samoan words forfoc rolesroies and occupations

DIALOGUE

elder nelesoniNelesoni 0 ia lua meanea 3a fai i iele asasoabo0
elder viliamuVill amu ma tate 0S i1 iele taulaga E a tatou 0 faatalifaatasifaa tasi
elder nelesoniNelesoni pailogaailogaAiloga E iele fia alu lau soa
elder viliamuVill amu tala moi 0 iele 3a lana mea e fai neinetnel
elder nelesoniNelesoni la e taototalotomaloto i iele moega 0 loi100loo fia moe tele 0 o ia
elder viliamu saosalosatosaio lelei 3a sei sau loeioeoe tatout3toutatou 0 faatasifaatalifaatasi
elder nelesoniNelesoni toe afe ou te 1ie fia soli tulafono ae aua iele popolepohole 0 o iealeilellealeale3 tatou 0

i iele vaiasovaiano a sau

translation

elder nelson what are you two doing today
elder williams were going downtown what about it do you want to come with us literally

we go together
elder nelson I1 doubt it MTmy companion doesnt want to goV
elder williams really whats he doing now

elder nelson hes lying on the bed beshesfes really sleepy
elder williams thats forcorconfoc sure come on wellweli go together
elder nelson no way I1 dont want to break the rules but dont worry well go next week

151131
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vocabulary

laee but pasi bus
vataaeVat aaeae displeasure disgust pule authority to control
ailogafailogafayloga I1 doubt it savali to walk

tatoakatoatoa complete entire whole se impatience
rauol pain or shock suresulese to look for to search
leaa emphatic interrogative tala story report to tell

particle tllait3laitalaiallai to proselyte
masalobasalo perhaps maybe tauaigatalaigatalaiga proselyting
noimotnolmoi really actual taotonaoto to lie down
kaokatokaokatakaokato surprise tupe money
pea still 9 continuously

TOOLS

COMMON PHRASES conversational expressions

the following phrases are very common in samoan conversation most of them are quite informal
note that the phrase e ji3 can have quite different meanings depending on the intonation it is
given

phrases of consent or asreAareagreementement

to0 toeoe a its up to you
pule a roeyoeoe youre the boss
saosato lelei 3a thats right I1 agree with that
masalobasalo perhaps maybe

phrases of dissent or disagreement

aawa aeate come off it t ugh displeasure or disgust
ailogapailoga I1 doubt it I1 doubt that
E te ie pule youre not the boss

Sse come on impatience complaining
toe afe no way forget it
other useful phrases

aua iele popolepohole dontdon worry
auoiahoi ow oh pain or shock

E a with rising intonation what used when not hearing what someone
said
with falling intonation what about it so what

E a ea what used when not hearing what someone said a second time
ia well uhhuhuh huh usually said with rising intonation and ending in a

glottal stop this particle is used to acknolwege or accept what
someone said or to announce a decision which has been reached

Tokaoka wow surprise
tala moi E moimolmo really
loeioe e moimolmo yes its true
sei toeitiiti soon just a minute hang on a minute

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher read one of the following situations pause and select a
missionary to respond have the class repeat the missionarymissionarys response for smaller classes
use fewer items

a you just slammed the door on your hand what might you say
b your companion suggests you go swimming next sunday how do you respond
c youve been waiting for an hour for your companion to finish tying his shoes whatswhat

your reaction
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d A missionary going to an exotic mission ofoffersfers you some worms for lunch how do you react
e your companion says she doesnt ththink11nkank the food in the cafeteria is very good how might you

respond
f your companions asks if its okay with you if she goes to the candy machine what will you

tell her
g your companion has just spoken to you in samoan but you didtdidnt understand what do you say
h your companion has repeated what you didntdidndian understand but you still didntdiandidn hear now what

do you say
i your companion is passing off her discussion to you how might you let her know youre

still listening
j your companion tells you that your teacher just got a divorce whaswhats your reaction
k your companion wants to go to the cafeteria but you want to finish writing in your journal

first what do you say
1 your companion wants to know if you think the teacher will approve of his leaving class to

go meet his girlfriend whats your answer
m you have just seen a missionary kill a boa constrictor with her bare hands whatswhas your

reaction
n your companion offers to sell one of his neckties to you for 350035.003500 whatswhas your answer
0 your companion orders you to do your laundry what might you tell her
p your companion asks if you want to visit a new restaurant on your preparation day what

do you say
q your companion says your girlfriend is pretty whatswhas your reaction

3 with your companion write a skit based on one of the following situations or one of your own

invention use as many of the common phrases as you can you will have only ten minutes to
prepare so work quickly teacher monitor performance and provide help where needed you may
wish to assign the topics below so as to avoid accidental overlap

a your companion wants to go to the movie on your P day but youyolayoia are against it
b your companion is bossing you around and finally you rebel
c your companion is hard of hearing and you are losing your patience
d your companion is sick and you try to take her mind off the pain

mastery check

without using any notes perform for the class the skit you prepared in the previous exercise if
you forget your lines keep the action going by ad libbing teacher direct the order of the
performances and evaluate each mastery level is achieved when each pair of missionaries can use
3080 of the new phrases without difficulty

PATTERNS DOINGS

following are informal ways of asking and answering questions about what people are doing

1 tio1100 iele a lau mea fai 1 what you doing
a 13a a will
b e b are
c luaua c are now
d 0 o d are still
e sa e did

2 10 iele a lau mea e 2 what are you
a tusi a writing
b faitau b reading
c sulesufsut e c looking for
d aoaoabaoaoa d studying
e valvaiai e eating

3 0 lea e 3 iwelweawe
a faitau lau tusi maimatmal lo10 u igaaigaalga a am reading a letter from my family
b fai lalauiau meaaimeaimealmedai b am having a meal
c sauni atu i iele galuegatalaigagaluegatalagagaluega talaga c amare preparing for workproselyting
d manuia lava faafetai d amare fine thanks

4 100 meamed e fai 4 doing
a iele a lana a what is he
b a a la b what are they 2

c a a latou c what are they 3
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5 la e 9 5 heshetheyHeSheThey
a savalisavavallsavalisavaval f ie lotulo10 tu a isare walking to church
b talotot3lolototatotaoto pea i iele botupotu moe b isare still lying down in the bedroom
c fai lana tale c is telling a story
d sue lona fusiuafusina d is looking for his necktie
e faatali i iele pasipast e isare waiting for the bus

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 dictation NOTE tivoli is the name of a movie theater

sa alu loaneioane i iele fale 0 simi i iele taeao 0 ie aso railefarailefarrileFa sa fesili loaneioane llaliatiala simi
0 ie 3a lau mea e fai sa tali simi 0 lea e faitau lau tusi sa fesili loaneioane ta

te 0 11i iele tifaga sa fesili simi 0 iele 3a iele tifaga sa fai mai loaneioane llaliaia simi
0 iele tifaga i iele tivoli sa fai atu simi weA E leaga tele lenaienaienileni tifaga sa fai atu

loaneioane se ta 0 sa tali simi IEE te 1iee pule sa fai atu loaneioane ua lelei
f1100 iele 3a ie mea a mika e fai sa fai mai simi la e faigaluegagaluegafai i ie 31ogaaogaaboga sa fesili
loaneioane 0 iele 3a iele taimi e umama ai lana galuega sa tali simismisiml liiaa loaneioane E uma lana
galuega i iele fa sa fai atu loaneioane laia masalobasalo 0 o le3leale ma 0 ai1i ie tifaga ma mika sa fai
mai simi pailogaailogaAi loga 0 o lor100loo fia alu mika ai1it iele tifaga i lenel aso sa fesili atu loaneioane
aisea sa tali simi leaga sa nallmalinarlmmarnanna mika analeilaanaleil3analeilalelia 11

3 teacher read one of the sentences in the above story pause and select a missionary to
translate continue until they have translated the entire story

4 please close your books teacher point to a missionary and ask one of the qestionsquestions below
pause and select another missionary to answer the missionary selected should reply that he
doesndoesntdoean know and then should ask the other missionary the question that missionary should
then respond after which the missionary asking the question should report the answer to the
teacher

example teacher pointing to missionary B 0 iele 3 lana mea e fai
missionary A tailo to missionary B 0 iele a3 lau mea e fai
missionary B 0 lea e faalogo i iele faiaoga or some other answer
missionary A to the teacher la e faalogo ia te oe
teacher faafetai

a 100 iele a lana mea e fai neinetnel
b 0 iele a lana mea sa fai i iele potubotu moe anapoanapadap0
c 100 iele a lana mea na sue ananafiananafi
d 0 iele aj lana mea sa fai i iele moega anapo
e 0 iele a lana mea a fai nanel i iele po
f 0 ie aL lana mea ua fai
909.080g 100 iele a lana mea sa raitailairallal i ie faleaigaleaigafa
hho 0 ie a lana mea sa fai i iele fale uila
i1 100 iele 3 lana mea 0 o fai
j 0 ie a lana mea sa fai i ie fale taele
k 100 ie a lana mea 0 o suesut e
1 0 iele 3a lana tala e fai

5 you are a reporter from newstimeNewnewsstimet ime magazine doing an indepthin depth story on what goes on in the MTC

interview your companion and ask him what he did yesterday what he did this morning and what
he will do tonight then ask him some similar questions about the teacher then reverse roles
and begin again

mastery check

have the missionaries turn to the picture on page 62 direct them toito work as companions asking
each other questions about what individuals in the picture are doing monitor and evaluate their
performance mastery level is achieved when the missamiss4missionariesgondonfonfonariesdonariesarlesariesacles communicate effectively
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vocabulary BUILDER ROTROLESES AND occupations

au faifaivafaifaiva fisherman plural loia lawyer
ravelaveve taavaletalavalelavalefavaletravaleta avale driver matai chief
faamasinofa masino judge palemia prime minister
faataufatauioafaatauoloaoloa salesperson storekeeper pule rogaloga school principal
faatonu sili director pule nuu mayor
faifatogafaifalatoaga farmer solosoo disciple
failautusi secretary taitaitatafonotaitaifonotata fono chairperson
fallnfalinfanifofalinifodanifoifo dentist tamaitiiti aogaalogaalaga student
faipule member of parliament tautai master fisherman captain of a boat
fomai doctor teine femalifoma1fomali nurse
kakutakamuta carpenter teu tupe treasurer
leoleoleoceo police officer

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher read one of the following questions pause and select a
missionary to answer repeat the question and have the entire class answer

a 100 se kamutakakuta lau soa
b sa e faataufatauoloafaatauoloaoloa
c 0 1e3iealeilea lee faipule i se aso
d E pule nuu lou tamitama
e E loia lou tuaganetuafafine
f sa failautusi lou tina
9 0 se pule togaaogalogaaboga lou uso
h 100 se faiaoga leleileuilegi alua
i sa e tamaitiiti bogaiogarogatogaloga
j 100 ni solosoo a lesuiesu kerisoberiso ouluafulua

3 teacher pantomime an action pause and select a missionary to guess with a complete sentence
what role you are playing if her guess is wrong select another missionary to guess after
three wrong guesses tell them what you were doing and begin again when one of the missionaries
guesses correctly have that missionary take your place continue until you have acted out most
of the roles on the list
examples teacher sits in chair and moves hands as if grasping a steering wheel

missionary A 0 se leoleoleoceo oe
teacher leai e leo100ieoleo se leoleoleoceo aau
missionary B 0 lor100loo e tavelaveave tavaleta avale
teacher satosalosa

missionary B takes the teachers place and becomes the mime

mastery check

teacher direct the missionaries to work in pairs telling their companions a sentence that describes
the daily routine of one of the above roles they may wish to describe a job held by a member of their
family after each sentence the companion is given a chance to guess what the job is if he
guesses wrong the other missionary says another descriptive sentence play continues until the
companion has guessed the job or role in question afterwards reverse roles and begin again you
may wish to give a prize to the missionary who makes correct guesses with the fewest number of
clue sentences

example missionary 1 E alu lou tina i lona ofisafisa i taeao uma lava
missionary 2 E failautusi lou tina
missionary 1 leai E talanoa tagata ma lou tina
missionary 2 100 ie loia lou tina
missionary 1 leai E fesoasoani lo10louiou tinatina i tagata fanoanoafaanoanoafafaanoanoa
missionary 2 E fomafomai lou tina
missionary 1 loeioe the missionaries reverse roles

mastery level is achieved when the missionaries are able to communicate effectively
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PERperformanceFORMANCE ACTACTIVITYIVIivl ry

teacher designate one missionary to come to the front of the room and pantomime some action ask
the class 0 ie a lana mea ua fai and direct the missionaries to raise their hands if they can
answer the question call on the individual to raise his or her hand first the missionary selected
must answer with a complete sentence the first missionary to answer correctly trades places with
the missionary who did the pantomime and the process begins again suggested time limit 15

minutes

note if missionaries are shy about performing in front of the class then designate the missionary
who does not raise his hand or who does not give the correct answer to become the mime if you
choose this variation you may wish to have everyone write down their answers and then check them

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 work with your companion asking each other the questions in exercise 2 pages 152153152 153

2 use one of the situations listed under exercise 3 page 153 to write a skit in samoan use
a different situation than the one you used before or create your own have the teacher correct
your work

3 take turns with your companion asking and answering questions based on the patterns on page 153154153 154

4 have a conversation with your companion in which you try to find out all the different occupations
of the members of the family

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during
the next class period

5 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases
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UNITTYNIT FOUR

L LESSON THREE

performance objectivesJECTIVESOBIT

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following

1 explain the difference between oclass0classclass0O and classaclassA nouns
2 use possessive pronouns
3 use different samoan equivalents for for
4 use the verbs for to become and to act as

vocabulary

afafineadafine daughter of a man momaicomai for
aganusaganuaganuuagana u customs sami sea
atolfiatalfiatalili son of a man talenitalent talent ability
taveavea ma to become to be tama
fafamalufaamalufaagaluamaluanalu umbrella tamatamatama tama son of a woman

fai ma to act as tamatane
faiva job skill craft business tama daughter of a woman
faletuafaleatua wife honorific tamateinetamateine
fanaubanau birth to be born to give toalua spouse mate

birth offspring children uo friend pair of friends
feaubeau message errand business vavata boat ship vessel
ipuapu cup dish vasa ocean open sea

GRAMMAR

possessive prepositions 0 and AM OF

the particles 0 and a arfaareariaacha used to indicate possession and tell something about the relationship
of the possessorpossess7or to ehethethezhe thing possessed they are used in possessive pronouns and also act as
prepositions

while 0 and a can both be translated by the english word of their use is usually bot2otnot interc-
hangeablechangeableabie A denotes an active controlling relationship between the possessor and the thing
possessed astinas in the following example

to iele lauga a ie1eae tagaloatamaloa the speech of the man

the man has control over his speech so a is used

0 on the other hand denotes a relationship where the possessor does not control the thing
possessed where the possessor is dominated by the possession or to indicate partsParts of a whole

0too iele nuu 0 iele teine the village of the girl
tooieatuaae1e azua 0 tagata uma the god of all people
to0 o iele lanu 0 ie1eae tusi the color of the book

because of the nature of these relationships the preposition a is usually reserved for human
possessors study the following examples

A 0

0too tupuupu a iele tagata 010o tupupu 0 iele pese
the wordswo7dswodds of the person words of the song

0too iele tali a ie fafinefacinefa fine to ie1eae tali 0 ie fesili
the ansbeansweanswerr of the woman answer ofof the question
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the distinction observed here also allows otherwise identical phrases to have very different
meanings in some cases

A 0

to0 o iele tala a iele nuu 0 o iele tala 0 iele nulunutunuu
the storystocystory7tbedhethe village is talking the story about the village its
about or telling history

0too iele faamanuiafamanuiagafaamanuiagaga a iele tama 0too iele faamanuiagafaamanuiaga 0 iele tama
the blessing the boyeoy gave the blessing the boyeoy received

0too iele ata a iele teine 0too iele ata 0 iele teine
the picture owned by the girl the picture of the girl the picture

has her likeness

to0 o iele nuunu a iele tamaloatamloatamaroa 0too iele nuu 0 iele tamaloatagaloa
the village of the man the one the villavillagege of the man the one
he rules where he lives or was born

to0 o lana feufelau 0too lona feu
hisheraisher errand or business hisheraisher excrements

0too lana mea 0too lona mea

hisheraisher thing hisheraisher genitals

missionaries must be extremely careful to use the proper article in the last two examples
above since an error with these words could be very offensive

following are more detailed guidelines on when to use 0 and a

oclass0O class nouns include possessions in

010 1 situations in which the possessor is dominated or ruled by the possession

0too lou atuaabua my god
0too iele faiaoga 0 iele tama the teacher oiof the boy
0too iele matai 0 le aiga the chief of the family

02020 2 situations in which the possessor is physically dominated covered carried or upheld
by the possessionpossessions

a houses

0too iele fale 0 iele tagata the house of the person

b boats

vo0 o lona vavaa his boat

c clothing umbrella

to0 o iele ofuafu tino 0 iele teine the blouse of the girl
0too lona fusinafusiua his tie
0too iele faamalufaagalufa amalu 0 iele faifeufaifeaufaiferfaife au the umbrella of the minister

d major geographical features or locations
0too iele nuu 0 iele fomai the village of the doctor
0too vasa 0 ieIT lalolagilalo lagi oceans of the world

NOTE in exception to this the words faatogafaatoagafaatigafaa togatoagatoasa farm and sami sea are A class

030 3 close natural or biological relationships in which the possessor is perceived as having
no choice in the existence of the relationship

a parts of a whole including parts of the body

to0 o itulau 0 iele tusi pages of the book
0too masina 071eie tausaga months of the year
0too ie ulu ie teine the head of the girl

NOTE in exception to this the word ava beard is A class

b thoughts feelings skills desires and attributes
0too iele alofa 0 ie tina the love of the mother
I01 o ie1eae faiva 0 ie tamaloatagaloa the craft of the man
0too ie1eae manatu 0 ie loia the idea of the lawyer

NOTE in exception to this the word talenitalenttaleui talent is A class
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c parents brothers sisters offspring of men and honorific terms for spouse

toolonalonaiona tina hisheraisher mother
0too lona tama aisherhisherhishen father
to0 o iele tuafafine 0 iele tama the sister of the boy
tooieolele tuagane 0 iefe teine thetimie brother of the girl
toolonalonaiona afafineadafine his daughter
tooieolele ataliiatallatalia 0 iele tamaloatamaioatamaika the son of the maninan
to0 o lonalonziona faletuafaletu7afaleatua bhisis wife

NOTE see the exception to this under rule a2A 2

aclassA class nouns include possessions in

ala1A l1 situations in which the possessor dominates or has control over the possession

a property not covered by 0class0 class rules including food and animals

toolanalanaiana tusi hisheraisher book
tooieolele penipentpenl a iele teine the pen of the girlD

I1 0 iarulalularula uati my vatchwatchgatch
tooieolele fai a iele tama the banana of the boy
toolanalanaiana ipuapuipu7vaigalVSLgai hisheraisher cup of water water is normally

0 class but any drink is A class

b human behavior including customs work and anything voiced

tooieolele upupu a iele matai the word of the chief
tooieolele tala a iele teine fomaifoma1fomai the story of the nurse
I01 o iele galuega a iele fafinefacinefa fine the work of the woman
tooieolele aganusaganuaganuuagana a iele atumuatunuuatsumu the customs of the country
0too iele amio a lveiveie tagata the behavior of the person

NOTE faiva job skill craft is classed as a skill and is covered by rule 030 3

a2A 2 relationships in which the possessor is perceived as having a choice in creating the
relationship

a children in general offspring of women and common terms for spouse

tobanaufanau a iele tamaloatagaloa children of the man
0too tamaiti a iele aiga youngsters of the family
toolanalanaiana ttama her daughter
tooieolele tanefanefauetaue a sala the husband of saraclaratiara
toolaulauiau ava your wife

NOTE in exception to this the word toluatoalua spouse is 0 class

b friends and companions

0too lautalutatuiau soa my companion
0too lana uo his friends

oclass0class0O class possessions occur in aclassA class possessions indicate a
relationships controlling relationship

1 where the possessor is 1 where the possessor dominates
dominated by the possession the possession

2 where the possession covers a property not covered by
carries or upholds the oclass0classclass0O rules food animals
possessor

b human behavior anything
3 where the possessor did not voiced

choose to create the relation-
ship 2 where the possessor chooses to

create the relationship
a parts of a whole including

body parts a children offspring of women
common terteitermsms for spouse

b thoughts feelings talents
b friends and companions

c parents brothers sisters
offspring of men honorific
terms for spouse
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examples

0 fea iele tusi a ie tama where is the boys book the book of the boy
aumai le fafaamalufamalufaagaluamalu 0 simi bring jims umbrella the umbrella of jim
0 iele tintinaa 0 iele aiga sala sara is the mother of the family
se lelei iele lauga a iele teine the girlsgirs talk talk of the girl was good

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

model 0 ie faaifaalfaamalufaainalufafaagaluamalunalu 0 maria
substitute fale uati 0 tofufu penipentpenl fanaubanau uso tatavalecavaleavale faiafalafaiaogayogalogatoga amio tamateinetama teine nutumu tusi

toalua upu taleni tuaganetuagane uau3uo

2 substitution individuals

model 0 ie tala a simi
substitute ulu galuega I1 ofuafufu vaeC va I1 a I1 avava ataliialiiatallataliaatalli tamitametama manatu ipuapu vai soa tuafafine

ava tali faiva solo afafineafineadafineaf feaubeau

3 fill in the blanks

NEW WORDS ieremia jeremiah
gaol to steal
gaogaogaogamo empty
loa immediately right away
tagata gaol thief
ie taeao na shosoososo1ososoo ai the next morning

I1 ie tasi aso sa nofo ieremia iele faiefale palagi lona tama I1 iele ta
ie1eae sefulu na sau ai se leoleoleoceo lena fale sa fai atu iele leoleoleoceo lou

fale lenel sa tali le remiaieremia E leai 0 ie fale lenel lou tamatama sa fesili atu
leoleoleoceo 0 ai lou tama sa fai atu ieremiaremiale 0 ie loialolaiolallaila zamatamatamazama 11 sa

vaaivalaivaal atu ie i iele tele 0 mea manaia i totonutotoiu iele fale sa fesili iele leoleoleoceo

0 iele laulaulaudau lena ai sa tali ieremiaremiale ie laulaulaulaullaudau lena lou tinatinae if

sa fesili atu iele 0 iele fusiuafusina lena ai sa tali ieremiaremiale 0 ie fusiuafusina
0 lou uso sa vaai atu ie leoleoleoceo se ata ma sa fesili atu 0 ai na

tagata ft sa tali ieremiale remia 0 iele tama iolouiou tama ma iele tanefane lona tuafafine
sa fesili atu ieremiaremiale 0 iele a iele mea te fai ai neinetnel fesili e tele sa tali ie leoleoleoceo
auaauaau3 sa i ai se tagata gaol lenel nuu masalobasalo 0too se tagata gaol tama

ita loa ieremia ma sa ia fai atu E te valea E leoieoletiet 0 tagata gaol lou
tama sa alu i fafobafo loa iele ma sa iele toe sau I1 iele taeao na sosooshosoo ai
sa ala ieremia ma sa vcaivaaivaalvcci atu ua gaogaogaogamo fale sa fai atu Ieremialeremiareniacenia 9 ahoiauoi ua

gaoiagabia mea uumaina lo10 tatou aiga

4 teacher read one of the sentences in the above story pause and select a missionary to translate
continue until the class has translated the entire story

5 teacher using the following question as a springboard conduct the class in a discussion in
samoan of the above story

0 ai sa gaoiagabia mea uma i ie fale 0 ieremiale remia aisea

6 please close your books teacher collect several items from the missionaries such as note-
books shoes ties photographs books belts etc mix the items up and place them on a table
in the front of the room have each missionary come forward and identify his possessions
using complete sentences if the missionary should claim something that does not belong to
him the other missionaries in the class can challenge such statements the missionary
can only reclaim those possessions which liehelleile can identify with accuracy and grammatical correctness
if there are any photographs he must identify the people in the photograph before he reclaims
it if desired you may wish to time each missionary to see how quickly they can identify their
possessions
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mastery check

you are a team of psychiatrists studying missionary interaction at the MTC interview a missionary
other than your companion and see how much he knowskrows aboaboutt his companioncompanions possessions by asking
whether his companion has each of the items listed below the missionary responding should
answer in complete sentences

example pe i ai se ao lau soa

brother car boat
sister family umbrella
spouse pencil black socks
blue tieskirttie skirt girlboygirl boy friend watch
children green notebook

after this interview interview his companion and score the first missionary by giving him
one point for each correct answer then allow yourself to be intervieedinterviewed by someone else teacher
monitor and evaluate the missionaries performance mastery level is achieved when missionaries
use the possessive prepositions correctly 80 of the time if desireddesil ed you may give a reward to
the missionary with the highest score

possessive PRONOUNS

in english each pronoun has an equivalent called a possessive pronoun which is used to show possession
possessive pronouns are another kind of determiner for example

jI1 have a book MZmy book
they have a book their book
we have a book our book
she has a book her book

in samoan possessive pronouns are formed by combining part of the regular articles iele ae2ese
ni 0 with 0 or a and the appropriate descriptive pronoun note that the singular pronouns
are exceptions

article particle OA descriptive pronoun

1 exceptions
s- o au1uu my

ni- a u your singular
na hisherits

examples

0 lo10 matoubatou fale lena that is our house
0 ana fanaubanau na those are her children
0 la tatou tusi leneibenei this is our bookbook
0 ouiuaouluafulua fusiuafusina na those are your 2 neckties
0 lau meaaimedai lena that is your food

the indefinite article particles s- and ni are used in the same manner as the indefinite
articles that is in referring to any one or more ni of a group of things the definite
article particles 1 0 on the other hand make reference to a specific object or objects
study the following examples

aumai sau penitalapenttalapenitala bring my pencil any one of them
aumai lauiaula tafi bring my razor refers to one specific razor

ma te fia iloa sona manatu we want to know her idea any one of them
ma te fia iloa lona manatu we want to know her idea refers to a definite

specific idea

the indefinite possessive pronouns are also used in reference to something of questionable or
unknown existence and in reference to things which do not exist for example

0 ie a sou manatu what is your opinion it is not known whether
the person addressed has an opinion

0 100lolo1010lotoloo sue sana penipentpenl hashehes looking for a pen
pe i ai sau fanaubanau do you have any children lit do your

children exist
leai e iele i ai sau fanaubanau no I1 dontdondonz have any children lit my children

do not exist
E leai so latou fale they dont have a house lit their house

does not exist
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constructions involving ways of expressing to have will be practiced in the next lesson

the formula for constructing possessive pronouns in samoan Lsis

ARTICLE PARTICLE 0 or A descriptive PRONOUN

1 s ni exceptions luu my u your
singular na hisheritshisheritsj

4 I1 1 I

definite article particles are used to refer to something definite and
specific in existence indefinite article particles are used to refer
to any one or more of a group of things or things of unknown existence
or which do not exist

examples

pe i ai sa lua taavalelaavaleta avale do you 2 have a car
leai e leai sa ma tatavaleavale no we dontdon have a car
ou te alofa i lo10 tou aiga I1 love your 3 or more family
aumai sou ofuafu tino bring my shirt
E manaia lava au panikekepanikeke your pancakes are delicious
0 fea 0 tatou faiaoga where are our teachers

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class teacher write the appropriate punctuation mark on the blackboard

a model E i ai sou falealefaiealgaigf
substitute fanaubanau tavaleta avale tusi faifaiafalfalafaiagafaialogafaiaogaagalogatoga uati

b model E i aial ni 0 la fale
substitute peni nofoa uo lavalavalavalava

cec model E i aial lo10 matoubatou fale
substitute vaava moa atuacuatunuluatunuatunenulu gaifalralpalaisafalaisala isaaisaalsa tina botupotu fusiuafusina

d model E i ai 0 ta afuofu tino
substitute fomai faofalifallfati fanaubanau faamalufaagalufa amalu gietiegleie afu

2 repeat the above drill using different pronouns and calling on individuals instead of the
entire class to respond

3 please close your books teacher bring to class some inexpensive items such as pencils or
small boxes of candy make sure you have at least six items attach labels to each item
showing who owns it on two of the items attach the names of three missionaries on two
other items attach the names of two missionaries and on the last two attach the name of one
missionary show the items to the class so the missionaries know who owns which items then
place the items in front of you and pointing to one or more items ask 0 iele item a ai lenel
or ttoito0 items a ai neinetnel pause and select a missionary to answer repeat until you have
elicited all the definite possessive pronouns both singular and plural

if you wish to practice possessive pronouns with O classoclass nouns you can purchase some inexpensive
neckties at a secondhandsecond hand store and use them in the above drill

4 please close your books teacher point to one of the items used in the previous exercise
pause and ask one of the following questions

a 0 iele item laneilanel a name
b 0 ie item lenel a name ma nametiame
c 0 items nei a name name ma namejiame
d 0 items nei a name
e 0 items nei a name ma name
f 0 ie item lenel a name name ma name
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mastery check

please close your books teacher remove the labels from the items used in the previous two
exercises and give them to one missionary in each pair have them work as companions testing
each othersother memory by asking each other the ownership of each item as in exercise 4 above each
missionary must ask at least six questions monitor their performance and provide help where
needed mastery level is achieved when missionaries usease possessive pronouns correctly 80 of the
time

mam5 MMA I1 FOR

the english word for can be expressed with the words enomo mama or i mo also pronounced mo

means 11forfor the use of or for the benefit orof and is probably teetheche most commonly used equivalent
of the english word for

in contexts in which a particular object is intended for another person either mo or ma can
be used as in the following examples

aveve mo oe iele tusi take the book for yourself
ave ma oe iele tusi

umalamaiumaiaumai iele peni mo aiau give me the pen
umalamaiumaiaumai iele peni ma au

jI1 is used to mean for in the sense of time duration

sa moe iele teine i aso e tolu the girl slept for three days
sa tu iele fale i tausaga e tele the house stood for many years

remember

1 mam3 means for for the use of for the benefit of

2 either mo or ma can be used in contexts in which some object is
intendedintendd for another person

3 1I means for in the sense of time duration

examples

0 ietalelaleialeta fai iele fono ma tina there will be a meeting for mothers
ave ma oe ie1eae solo pinikibiniki take the pink towel for yourself
sa ou nofo i lefalelebaleie falefaie i aso e lua I1 stayed in the house for two daysclays

mastery check rule

practice

1 please close your books and take out a sheet of paper teacher read one of the following
sentences at normal speed then read it again allowing the missionaries time to write it
down do the same for each sentence after the last sentnecesentnece read all the sentences again
at normal speed to allow the missionaries to check their work

a 0 leaieaie a fai se aga mo teine i lenel nuu
b sa vaivai lo10 la uso i tausaga e lua sefulu
c na sauniafaunia e mele se meaaimedai mo ana uo
d ave ma oee iele nonofoafoa lenzlendlenaiena
e na ia ave la mea aloaioalofafa ma lana uuo
f sa galuegafaigaluegafai marekoharekohacskoM mo ana uo i iele tausaga atoa
g sa ia famatalainafaamatalainefama talaina lona alofa mo i matoubatou
h aumai ma auSLMatuaim se fusiuafusina lanu meamatame amata
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2 fill in the blanks

NEW WORDS e a pe13pea how about if
evagaevada date
lnailnafinaina laia in order to so that
peitaipettai but however
tuaoi neighbor
falaipoipofaaipoipo be married
olagaalaga life

sa nofo loaneioane iele nuu 0 provo i tausaga e tele se tasi aso na sau ai iele
fafinefacine i falealefaieaief sa fai atu fafinefacine 0 iouloulou igoa sala 0

aua 1
U lou tuoi fou uauziufiuel aumaiaaumada iele falaoafalada 1 oe it sa fiafiafaafia loane

sala ma sa ia fai atu faafetai lava E a peapela sei se ta meaaimedai nanel
tali atu sala la ua lelei

sa galuebalue loaneioane ie aoauli atoa ina ia sauniafaunia iele evagaevada na ia sauniafaunia
se sua moa ma ni pateta ai1ii laualatua sa ia taele foifolifollfofifol ie itula atoa
lava sa fiafiafaafia lava aua sa alofa tele loaneioane sala

na taunuu sala i lonaiona fale i iele ta 0 fituaitu sa ai loaneioane ae sa ae1eis ai
sa fesili atu loaneioane 0 iele a iele mea te iele lallaiai ai sa tali

iau3iausaua 0 loo100 faatali tane laia te au 0 iealelielleaa mam3ma Taalaai faatasifaatalifaatasi sa faafavafagafaanoanoafavanoanoanoanoa

aua sa ia ie iloa ua faaipoipo sala peitaipettai sa ia fai atu laia ave nei meaaimedai
ouluafulua 11 sa ave e sala iele meaaimedai lonaionaloua toalua ma sa ia toe alu i lona

fale 1ie toe alofa loaneioane lenaienaienileni fafinefacine sa ia nofo lona lava

fale lona olagaalaga atoa ae sa 1ie toe i fafobafo

3 teacher read one of the sentences in the above story pause and select a missionary to trans-
late continue until the class has translated the entire story

4 discussion questions

a 0 ie a iele mea na faapenafalapenalapenafalavenafaafa pena ai ie amio a sala
b faamatafaagataFa amata ua faaipoipo moi sala
c 0 iele a ie mea na ie toe aiualu ai loaneioane i fafobafo
d 0 iele 3a iele ituaigaitu3igaitu aigaalga 0 tagata e i ai loaneioane 0 a ni ona uiga

mastery check

your district is about to leave the MTC and you have prepared or purchased a little gift for each
member of your district however you dont want them to know where the gifts came from so you
instruct your companion which gift is for which person As you give him the instructions you
might also wish to explain how much time it took you to make or acquire some of the gifts first
jot down what gifts you might give then begin afterwards reverse roles and have your companion
give you similar instructions teacher monitor and evaluate the performance of the missionaries
mastery level is achieved when the missionaries use mo mama and i correctly 90 of the time

TO BECOME TO ACT AS

the notions of become and act as are expressed by avea ma to become to be and fai ma

to act as to become to be in each case the particle ma precedes the donetodone to that which
the doer is to become or to act as for example

sa avea loaneioane ma se faipule john became a member of parliament
0 lea avea simi ma se tagata lelei jim will become a good person
sa fai lo100 o ia ma tama 0 iele aiga he acted as father of the family

generally speaking descriptive pronoun doers cannot be used with these verbs

sa avea au ma se faifeaufaife au talaitalal I1 wastwas or became a missionary
sa fai 0 o ia ma pelesitenepeles itene she acted as president
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articles before the donetodone to are often omitted especially with fai ma

sa avea samuelu ma femalifomalifoma samuel became a doctor
0 lealeiiea avea oe ma taitataitaitalta1 you will become the leader
0 leaiealeaiea avea 0lo10o ia ma faiaoga liehelleile will act as teacher
0 ieaiezlezlea1e3 fai mele ma tintinitinta 0 ie aiga mary will be mother of the family

when the particle ma is followed by a possessive pronoun the ptpronounsonouns article particle is
usually omitted

ua avea loaneioane ma ona tama john has become his father
E fai simi ma au uo jim acts as my friend

avea ma means to become or to be
fai ma means to act as to become to be

remember

1I the particle ma precedes the donetodone to that which the doer is to become
or act as

2 descriptive pronoun doers generally cannot be used with these verbs

3 articles before the donetodone to are often omitted especially with fai ma

4 when ma precedes a possessive pronoun the pronouns article particle
is omitted

examples

0 loo100lotloo100 fai loaneioane ma loiaioiaiola john is acting as a lawyer
E fia avea au ma pule nuunu I1 want to become the mayor
sa fai soifua ma failautusi soifua acted as secretary
0 ietaletaletleliet avea 0 o ia ma matai 0 iele aiga he will become chief of the finally

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

a modelnuucj saod aveaaved piliI1 JLJL L mama farfalfaamasinoJL d amasinoaltlcto bluyjluy
substitute laveve tatavaleavale fainifofain ifo pule nuunu louioulo10 usotuagane faifaatogafaifaatoaga lau

uo kamutakakuta

b model 0 leaieale fai mele ma teine fomai
substitute fatauloafaatauoloafatafaatauuloaoloa lo10 latou tina loia taitaitaitaifonotatafonotata fono lou tuafafineuso

failautusi teu tupe lalulatuiaulauISLM soa

2 questions

a sa avea lou tinatini ma se failautusi
b sa avea oe ma se faataufatauioafaatauoloaoloa
c 0 lea fai eldersisterElder Sister ma taitaitaitatalta ititu
d 0 lea avea lou soa ma tatataktata1taitaliitali sone i samoa
e 0 fai eldersisterElder Sister ma peresiteneperes itene 0 ie paranesi
f 0 fai lau uo teine ma failautusi
g E fia avea oe ma leoleoleoceo

3 directed questions

fesili iaa eldersisterElder Sister

a pe 0 iealealeaiea avea 0 ia ma pule aaogaabogaoga i se aso
b pe sa avea lana soa ma tagata leaga iL le1 tausaga uana teate
c pe 0 iealaalea fai 0 o ia ma lo10loialolaiolaia
d pe sa fai lona tama ma faifaatoagafaifafatolraga
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e pe 0 leilelleale3le avea lonaiona uso ma faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau taiafitalari
f pe 0 leaieale avea 0 ia ma matai i samoa
g poopolo fai lonaiona fainifofain ifo ma perestteneperesiteneperespeces itene 0 iele paranesi
h pe 0 lea avea 0lo10o ia ma sotosolosoo 0 lesuiesu

4 roleplayrole play one of the following situations with your companion then reverse roles and begin
with a different situation teacher monitor the missionaries performance providing help
where needed

a you are a master of disguise and have assumed many roles throughout your life now you
are retired and are dictating your autobiography pretend your companion is your secretary
as you relate at least four roles you have assumed in your magnificent career

b you are a con man who has perpetrated many crimes by assuming the guise of various profession
you have finally been caught and you have decided to make a full confession tell the
police officer your companion about the last four jobs you pulled off

c you are trying to support a starving family by working at four different jobs you are
applying for welfare assistance pretend your companion is a government agent as you
explain your attempts to feed your family

d you are a great actoractressactor actress pretend your companion is a gossip columnist as you describe
the four favorite roles of your career

mastery check

each of us has assumed many roles in our lives child student son daughter employee missionary
prepare a short talk about the different roles you have had in your life you will be given 5 minutes
to prepare and then must deliver your talk to the class using only brief notes teacher monitor and
evaluate but do not correct them when they make their oral presentations mastery level is achieved
when the missionaries use avea ma and fai ma correctly 90 of the time

performance activities
TEST

1 dictation possible points 15

NEW WORD ina ia in order to

sa nofo mareko i samoa ma sa baluegalue 0 ia i ni tausaga e tele I1 se tasi aso sa fai maimatmal
lonaiona aiga ia te ia matoubatou te manana 0 ina llaliala avea oe ma matoubatou matai sa fiafiafaafia
mareko sa fai 0 ia ma matai 0 iele aiga ma sa pule 0 ia i mea uma sa ia ave ma ia iele taavalelaavaleta avale

0 lonaiona ataliialiiataliaat I1 se tasi aso sa ia alu atu i ie fale 0 lonaiona afafineadafine ma
ravelaveave uma nofoa sa falafanoanoafalanoanoafa noanoa lonaiona afafineadafine ma sa fai atu faamolemole e 1ie
toe i ai ni 0 matoubatou nofoa 0 fea 0 lea matoubatou nonofo ai sa tali mareko ia nonofo i
lo10 outoucoutou vavaa sa fai atu lonaiona afafineafineadafineaf E leai so matoubatou vaava a ae sa ie1 tali marekoMia reko

sa tavelaveve ma ia mea uma a lonaiona aiga sa ita lava lonaiona aiga ia te ia I1 se tasi aso sa
latou fai atu ia te ia laia e toe aumai a matoubatou mea 0 le a iee toe fai foeoe ma matai 0
lenel aiga sa faanoanoafaanoanoa mareko ae sa ia toe tuinatuluinabuina atu mea uma i lonaiona aiga sa iele
toe fai mareko ma matai 0 ie aiga

2 questions

a 0 lau tusi lena
b 0 ie fusiuafusina 0 ai lenel
c 0 leaieale- a avea lau soa ma se faifeaufaife au lelei
d E laveave ma au ie apiapt lenel
e E i ai sa ouluafulua tusi pese
f na laveazeaye ma lau soa lau fasi moli
g 0 ie1e3lei fai lau soa ma taitataitaizaltazaizazalzal i iele misiona
h E i ai ni 0 outoucoutou afuofufu tino papae
i E i ai se leoleoleoceo i lo10 outoucoutou aiga
j ua e nofo i ie MTC i vaiasovaiano e fituaitu

ACTIVITY

teacher have the class members form a circle and select a missionary to begin the first missionary
will say a sentence announcing that he has some object as in the example below the next missionary
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around the circle will repeat the first missionarys sentence and add his own whenever any missionary
cant remember all the preceding sentences or makesmaksnaksmawsnakesnakas a mistake with 0 or a he gets a point against
him and play resumes with his startiagwithstarting with a new sentence 11tee teacher will keep score and when a
missionary gets three points against himhit hes out su3ge&jsnggesceriad time limit 20 minutes

example missionary 1 ua i ai lauiaula tusi
missionary 2 ua i ai lana tusi ma 0 loo100iooaioo i ai lou fusiuarusiuarusina
missionary 3 ua i ai lana tusi ma 0 loo100 i ai lonaiona fusiuafusina ma 0 loo100 i ai lalauiau

uh ae
teacher tasi ie ai point a missionary 3 laia toe amata

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 write out the answers to the following exercises

page 162 exercise 4
page 165 exercise 2

2 work with your companion translating for him the story on page 160 exercise 3 then listen
as he translates for you the story on page 164 exercise 2

3 work with your companion quizzing each other on all the vocabulary from the beginning of the
book up to this point

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during
the next class period

5 memorize the assigned vocabulary and phrases

FEemif therethei is an extra mile section associated with this lessonl&lr91j
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UNIT FOUR

LESSON FOUR

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 bear a simplesimpie testimony
2 use expressionsexpressinsexpress insfas of possession

SPEAK YOUR LANGUAGE MODEL

DIALOGUE

elder hikokisikoki E i ai sau molimau
elder viliamu ioeloe102 ou te iloa ua uma ona toefuataiina iele ekalesia moni a iesulesu berisokeriso E 3a
elder hikokisikoki E leo i ai sau molimau ou te fia iloa popoo0 lefea ekalesia e moni
elder viliamu E tataubatau ona e faitafaitfaltafaltfaitauinafaitaulnaauinaulnauina iele tusi a mamona ma tatalo ma ie loto faamaofaamaoninl 0 lealetaietaiea

fafaaallafaaaliafanallafaaallaaaliaailaalia e ie agaga paia lais te oe e moni iele Ekalesia a lesuiesu kerisoberiso 0 iele au paia
0 aso e gata ai

translation

eldereidereldeneiden scott do you have a testimony
elder williams yes I1 know the true church of jesus christ has been restored what about it
elder scott I1 dont have a testimony I1 want to know which church is true
elder williams you must read the book of mormon and pray with a sincere heart the holy ghost

will reveal to you that the church of jesus christ of latterdaylatter day sasaintsints is true
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vocabulary

afioga words honorific mana supernatural power
alaaiaala way means path mautincamautinoamaut incainoa to be convinced be certain
alo sondaughterson daughter molimau witness evidence testimony
tauiauau team team of moni true real
faalifaaalifaaagi or ffalialalifallfailatall to show to reveal paia holy sacred
faamaonifa maoni faithful true perisituaperisitua priesthood LDS term
gata to come to an end soifua to live honorific
lalolagilalolagi earth world suejusulesuresulesulesuesusule to examine to study
iotoloto heart feeling toe fautaiina to restore be restored
malomlmaio kindbomkindgomkind gom government tusi a mamona book of mormon

NOTE the word au denotes a team or organization of people when prefixed to other words it
can take on more specific meanings for example au fale members of a household tamtauau fono
council members au faipesefaipesfaibese choir rautauau paia saints au alofa relief society

TOOLS

PATTERNS possessions

the following patterns will help you review some of the material presented in the last lesson
and provide you with some ways of expressing the notion of to have the first four expressions
indicate not only possession but ownership

1 E i ai sau 1 do you have a
a penitalapenttalapenitala a pencil
b WLfalifall b banana
c tafi c razor

2 loeioe e i ai faamalufcamalufaagalufcfa amalu 2 yes have an umbrella
a loruloluloilot u a I1
b lo10 tatou b we 3 or more inclusive
c lo10 mam3ma c we 2 inclusive
d 0 latou d they 3 or more umbrellas plural

3 sana tusi pese 3 heshebeshe a hymn book
a uaa leai a doesnt any longer have
b E leai b doesnt have generally
c E leo i ai c still doesndoesntdoean have
d sa leai d didntdidndian have

4 0 ie tusi a lelenelnei 5 this is book lit this book is of
a atuau a my
b toeoe b your
c simi c jimss
d ai d whose whose book is this

5 E leai meame 5 there any I1 havent any
a se a cisnisn1tisn
b ni b arent t

6 tuaua ia te se object fou 6 dodoesdedoes have a new object
a toeoe a you
b ia b she
c ouluafulua c you 2

7 0 lof100loo ia se selu uliuli 7 hashaveshavehashageha a black comb
a loaneioane a john
b t i laalaua b they 2

c i matoubatou c we 3 or more exclusive
d outoucoutou d you 3 or more
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8 E i atai ia se taavalelaavaleta avale 8 dodoesdedoes have a carcai
a viliamu a william
b i latou b they 3 or more
c i matuamaluamaa c we 2 exclusive
d ouluafulua d you two

9 E leo i ai i iele tama iele 9 the boy doesnt have the
a taavalelaavaletataitay avale a car
b tiv b TV

c afuofurofu paepae c white shirt

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a E i ai sau molimau
b E i ai se vaa 0 eldersisterElder Sister
c E i ai iia eldersisterElder Sister iele perisituaperisitua
d ua ia te ia ni uo teinetuteineuoteine uo0 tama
e E i ai se molimau a eldersisterElder Sister
f E i ai nin talenitalent a eldersisterElder Sister
go91 0 loo100 ia te oe se apiapiapt
h E i ai sou faamalufaagalufa amalu
i E i ai sou se toluatoalua
j 0 lor100loo ia eldersisterElder Sister se penitalapenttalapenitala

3 directed questions

fesili ia eldersisterElder Sister

aao pe i ai sana uati
b pe i ai se molimau a lana soa
c pe i ai ia eldersisterElder Sister se tatavaleavale
d pe i ai ni ana uo i samoa
eco po ua ia te ia se uoutoulouio teineuoteine uo tama fou
fof po ua i lana soa se fusiuasakeke fou
g pe i ajai isia eldersisterElder Sister se pulumu nifodifo samasamasamasama
h poopolo ia eldersisterElder Sister se tafi
i pe i ai sana solo taele mumufumu
j pe i ai sana selu uliuli

4 please close your books teacher have the missionaries play the following game the missionaries
will ask their companions whether they have some object if the answer is yes the companion
must surrender that object to the missionary who asked the questions an ungrammatical question
or a jno ends that missionarymissionarys turn the companions then get the opportunity to ask about the
possessions of the first missionaries they may use this opportunity to acquire new possessions
but cannot ask to have their own possessions back the missionary who has acquired the most
possessions after two rounds wins one round consists of each missionary having one turn to
ask questions

mastery check

you are a customs officer inspecting peoplespeopled luggage as they arrive in the airport in western samoa
pretend your companion has just stepped off the plane in samoa and is at your desk drill him as
to what possessions he or she has and then decide whether or not he or she can enter the country
explain the reason for your decision then reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor and
evaluate the missionariesmissionaries11 performance mastery level is achieved when missionaries can effectively
communicate their ideas

PATTERNS TESTIMONY

the following patterns will help you present a simple testimony

1 ou te fia tuuinatubina atu lalauiau moimaumaimau 1 1I would like to bear my testimony
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2 ou te iloalloafloalioa ma ou mautinoamaut inoa 11 2 1I know and am convinced 0

a 0voo loi100loo soifua iele atuaabua ie tama ma a god the father and his son jesus christ
lona alo 0 lesuiesu kerisoberiso live

b e moni iele ekalesiaalesiaEk a lesuiesu berisokeriso 0 b the church of jesus christ of latterdaylatter day
ie au paapaliapalla 0 aso e gata ai saints is true

3 ou te molimau atu ua uma ona toe 3 1I testify that has been restored
fuatainafuataliinafuafuat tainaaliinaallina
a iele ekaesiaekalesiaaesiaalesiaek moni a lesuiesu kerisoberiso a the true church of jesus christ
b iele malo 0 iele atuaabua i iele laloagi b the kingdom of god on earth
c ie mana 0 ie perisituaperisitua c the power of the priesthood
d ie pule paia a iele atuaabua d the holy authority of god

4 ou te iloa follfolifofifo 0 0 se perofeta 4 1I know also that is a prophet
a iosefa samita a joseph smith
b ezra taft benson b ezra taft benson

5 E tataubatau ona tatou 0 5 we should 0

a sutesulegutesulesulesusuesule i tusitusiga paia a search the scriptures
b tausia poloaigapoloaga a iele atuaabua b keep the commandments of god
c tatalo ma ie loto falafamaonifalamaonifaraonifa maoni c pray with a sincere heart

6 naua faaliafavaliabavalia mai e iele agaga paiapala 6 the holy ghost revealedhasrevealed has revealed
a e moni ma faamaonifa maoni ie talalelei a the gospel is true and faithful
b iele moni 0 iele tusi a mamona b the truth of the book of mormon
c ie ala e tausia ai poloagapoloaigasoloagapolopoioaga c the way to keep the commandments

7 ou te tuuinatubina atu lenel molimau i iele 7 1I bear give this testimony in the name of
suafascafa 0 lesuiesu kerisoberiso amene jesus christ amen

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 fill in the blanks

NEW WORDS aoaaaogaaoalogaaalgatogaloga teachings
faafofogafalafofogafaafofolafaafala fofoga to listen honorific
ina ia in order to so that

mafaufaufaufaumafaufaugma to think

ou te fia tuuinatuluinatukina atu lau ia te outoucoutou ou te ma aluoluou mautinoamaut inoa e moni

ekalesiaalesiaEk a lesuiesu kerisoberiso 0 iele 0 aso e ai na ou susesuesue i
tusitusigatus itus iga ma na ou ma iele loto faamaonifa maoni po e tele na ou

faitauinafaitauina iele a mamona ma uaaa mafaufaufaufaumafaufaugma i ona aoaogaaoagaaoaaoabagaagaoga ua faafafofogafaafofogafaafofolafa fofoga iele

i aluaiuau tatalo ma ua ia faaliafalaliafalacia mai ia te iele moni 0 lenel lava ekalesiaalesiaek

te molimau atu e iele tusi a ou te iloa folifollfo ua ona toe

iele malo 0 iele i iele lalolagilalo lagi 0 iele perisituaperisitua iele mana ma

pule paapaliapariaparla a iele atuaabua ou iloa foifoifol 0 ezra taft benson 0

perofeta moni lava ie atuaabua E tataubatau tatou tausia a ie atuaabua

lnainana iaa maua ie faafiafiafiafiafla fiafla i lalolagilalo lagi ou te atu lenel i ie suafascafa

lesuiesu berisokeriso

3 prepare a brief testimony in samoan which describes your feelings about the church you may

use the patterns presented here or construct sentences of your own then present your testimony
to your companion avoid using notes teacher monitor the missionariesmissionariesf preparation giving
them help with grammar or vocabulary as needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher direct the missionaries or random missionaries for large
classes to come to the front of the room one at a time and present their testimonies in samoan
the presentations need not be identical to the patterns found in this lesson but should be co-
mprehensible if you wish you can delay this mastery check to a more appropriate occasion such as
their sunday night culture fireside or a special district testimony meeting mastery level is
achieved when 90 of the missionaries can present comprehensible testimonies
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performance activities
1 teacher direct the class to sit in a circle have the missionaries hold their hands in front

of them with the palms together and their fingers pointed away from them

2 take an easily concealed object such as a button or quarter and hold it between your hands the
same way as the class members do not interlace the fingers merely press the palms together

3 then go around the circle and pass your clasped hands between each pair of hands secretly
depositing the object in one pair of hands then sit with the missionaries in the circle

4 class members will try to guess who has the object1.1 by asking their chosen sussuspectPactect if he or she
has the object in question missionaries may indicate their desire to guess by calling out

0 aulau and waiting for the teacher to call on them the person who has the object may bluff
by joining in the guessing process

5 all class members should keep their hands clasped 1ieIle pressed together throughout the game

6 if no one can guess who has the object after 3 or 5 guesses depending on the size of the class
the person who successfully concealed the object wins otherwise the person who guessed correctly
wins

7 play begins again with the winner passing his hands between each pair of hands in another attempt
to give someone the object without anyone else knowing suggested time limit 20 minutes

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 practice reciting a testimony of your own making if you need help with vocabulary or grammar
ask the teacheracherete rehearse it until you can say it evenly

2 when you and your companion have completed number 1 above take turns timing each others
recitation trying to increase your speed each time

3 As companions take turns asking each other the questions in exercise number 2 on page 170

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases for the lessons to be covered in the next class
period

4 memorize the assigned vocabulary and phrases

164 there is an extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson
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UNIT rourFOUR

LESSON FIVE

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 talk about days dates and months
2 use noremore time expressions

DIALOGUE

elder sikokihikoki 0 iele aso fia lenelleneibenei
elder nelesoniNelesoni 0 iele aso valu le aso 0 anafeaagafea na e taunuu mai ai ai1ii iele MTC

elder sikokihikoki na ou taunuu ia fepuali acae a oe
elder nelesoniNelesoni na ou sau i iele MTC i ie vaiasovaiano talu ai 0 afea3feaafea e te malaga ai
elder sikokihikoki ou te alu i ie vaianovaiaso lea i ie aso sefululimasefulu lima 0 aperilaAper lialla
elder nelesoniNel esoni amulaamula la oe ou te ie1eae alu setaselaseia oo00 i ie masina atu i1 tua

translation

elder scott whats the date today
elder nelson today Is the eighth when did you arrive in the MTC

elder scott I1 came in february how about youyon
elder nelson I1 came to the MTC last week when do you take off
elder scott im going next week on the fifteenth of april
elder nelson youre lucky then I1 dont go until the month after next
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vocabulary

lea this that aperila apaprilrilrii
lona th d ordinal number affix meMI may
muamua first tuniluniiuni june
mumullmulimulimulilimulimullmulimulinuilnull last lulailulal july
talu ai previous okusoaokuso august
ianuali january setema september
fepuallfepuali february oketopa october
mati march novemalovema november

tesema december

TOOLS

vocabulary BUILDER DAYS OF THE WEEK

even though they are capitalized days of the week are treated like common nouns and therefore
required a determiner for example in english we say 1 I am going on tuesday or today is
monday but in samoan 1I am going on the tuesday or this is the monday

aso cafuagafua monday aso farailefarrile friday
aso lua tuesday aso Totoonatoonaipoonaionalonai saturday
aso lulu wednesday aso sa sunday
aso tofi thursday

NOTE aso farailefarrile is also pronounced aso falahlefalaileFa laile

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 translation

a sunday h friday
b wednesday i sunday
c friday j 0 monday
d tuesday k saturday
e thursday 1 thursday
f saturday m tuesday
g monday a wednesday

mastery check

please close your books teacher read one of the following words pause and select a missionary
to translate mastery level is 100

1 sunday 5 tuesday
2 saturday 6 thursday
3 wednesday 7 monday
4 friday

PATTERNS DAYS AND DATES

the following patterns will help you ask and answer questions about the date note that the
affix lona followed by any cardinal number except 1 becomes an ordinal number for example
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cardinal number ordinal number

lua two lonaionalo na lua second
tolu three lonaloaaiona totolulu third
selau one hundred lonaiona selau one hundredth

As you will notice in the pattens below samoans do not always use ordinal numbers the same
way english speakers do

1 0 ie a ie1eae aso 0 iele vaiasovaiano 1 what is the day of the week
a muamua a first
b lonaiona lua b second
c lonaiona lima c fifth
d mulimulilimulimu d last

2 100 fepuali 0 o iele masina lonaiona lua 0 ie 2 february is the second month of the year
tausaga

3 0 ie 3a ie lenel 3 what is this
a aso a day
b masina b month
c tausaga c year

4 0 ie aso ie aso 4 today is
a fia a what date veatwhatv6at is todays date
b luasefululuasefulu fa b the twentyfourthtwenty fourth day 24
c sefulu tasi c the eleventh day 11
d toonaipoonaiTo onai d saturday

5 0 iele aso 0 me tasi iele afe iva 5 its may 1984
selau valusefuluvalusefulu ma ie fa
a muamua a first
b lua b second tutotwoturo
c tolusefulutolusefulu c thirtieth thirty

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 iele a iele aso muamua 0 iele vaiasovaiano
b 100 iele a iele aso taeao
c 0 ie1eae a iele aso lona lua 0 ie vaiasovaiano
d 0 iele 3a iele aso lonaiona limaumallmailma 0 ie vaianovaiaso
e 0 ie a iele masina muamua 0 ie1eae tausaga
f 0 ie a ie aso lonaiona tolu 0 ie vaiasovaiano
9 0 iele 3a iele masina ionalona ono 0 iele tausaga
h 100 ie a ie masina lonaiona iva 0 ie tausaga
i1 0 ie a iele aso lonaiona fa 0 ie vaiasovaiano
j 0 ie a ie aso lonaiona ono 0 iele vaiasovaiano
k 0 ie a ie masina lonaiona sefulu 0 iele tausaga
1 0 ie a ie aso mulimulilimulimu 0 ie1eae vaiasovaiano
m 0 iele a ie masina lonaiona tolu 0 ie tausaga
n 100 ie a iele masina lonaiona valu 0 iele tausaga
ol0101 0 iele 3a iele masina mulimulilimulimu 0 ie tausaga
POp 100 ie a ie masina lenel
q 0 iele jia ie aso lenel
r 0 ie a iele aso ananafiananafi
s 0 ie aso fia ie aso
t 0 ie aso fia taeao
u 0 iele 9a lou aso finau
vov 0 iele a iele aso fanaubanau a eldersisterElder Sister

3 directed questions

fesili ia sisterelderSisterElder
a polopo 0

o iele a ie aso lenel
b polopo 0 ie aso fia ananafiananafi
c potopolopo 0

o iele a ie aso fanaubanau 0 lana soa
d polopo 0 iele a iele masina lenetlenel
e potopolopo 0 ie a lonaiona aso fanaubanau
f polopo 0 iele a iele aso lonaiona tolu 0 iele vaiasovaiano
g polopo 0 iele a ie masina lonaiona valu 0 iele tausaga
h potopolopo 0 ie a iele taustausagaiga leneibenei
i polopo 0 ie aso fia taeao
j po 0 iele a lona aso fanaubanau
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4 questions teacher if necessary remind the missionaries that questions with fia may be
answered by substituting the answer in for the worddord fia and repeating the sentence see unit
two lesson five pages 8081.808180 81

a E fia aso i iele vaiasovaiano
b E fia aso i iele masinamastna lenel
c E fia aso 0 fepualifepuall
d E fia vaiasovaiano i iele taucautausagasaga
e E fia aso 0 setema
f E fia aso i iele tausaga
g E fia masina i iele tausaga
h E fia sekonemekone i iele iniminutenute
i E fia sekonemekone i iele itula
Jjo E fia minute i iele masina
k E fia sekonemekone i iele tausaga

5 you will no doubt want to remember the birthdays of all the missionaries in your district so
take out a sheet of paper and ask each one when his or her birthday is including month date
and year write down each birthday as you are told it all communication must be in samoan
teacher monitor performance making sure each missionary asks every other missionary when his
or her birthday is

mastery check

please close your books and take out a sheet of paper teacher give each missionary a slip of
paper on which is written only one of the dates below be certain no two missionaries have the same
date tell them that they are time travelers and in order to knowknour what time period they are in
they must ask someone in that period to tell them the current month day date and year tell
them to pretend that each missionary represents a separate time period when they have all interviewed
one another have them compare notes and see if they wrote down all the dates correctly you may
wish to give a reward to missionaries who have all the correct dates written monitor and evaluate
their performance mastery level is achieved when the missionaries can ask comprehensible questions
and record correct answers 80 of the time

sunday december 7 1941 thursday august 11 1611
friday october 12 1492 saturday july 3 1776
monday february 21 1263 tuesday march 18 1066
saturday july 20 1969 wednesday june 22 1844
wednesday november 12 1963 sunday april 6 1830

PATTERNS MORE TIMETDIEtnie TALK

1 na sau iele peresiteneperes itene i ie vaiasovaiano 1 the president came week
a luaa tea a last the past
b talu ai b last the previous

2 100 leraieraleri faia ie fono i iele masina 2 the meeting will be held month
a lea a next
b vaia sau b next the coming
c fou c next new
d atu i tua d the month after next

3 0 iele 3a iele vee te sau ai 3 what are you coming
a taimi a time
b aso b day
c masina c month
d tausaga d year

4 0 lea faia ie1eae fono i ie 0 4 the meeting will be held
a aso lenel a today this day
b vaiasovaiano lenel b this week
c masina lenel c this month
d aso lulu d wednesday

5 na ouu fanaucanaucabau 1ia 5 1I was born in
a novena a november
b aokuso b august
c mati c march
d lulailulal d july
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practice

1 memorization exercise

2 fill in the blanks

sa talanoa maria ma mele maria 0 o se teine samoa ao mele se teine
mai niu sila sa atu maria 0 anafeaagafea e taunuu mai alai i1 samoa

talltalitaiitail maimaxmal mele na ou sau f i samoa tesema ae na ou taunuu mai

apia i1 iele vaiasovaiano fuatuaa ou te fiafla alu i1 fono 0 faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau i1 apiaabia sa

fesili atu maria ft iele aso e falfai alai lena fono tali mele 0 iealealeaiea fai
iele fono iele aso tolu 0 iele masina sau 11 sa toe fesili atu maria 0 iele a

masina a sau sa fai mai mele mati 0 afeafea e te alu
y i niu sila sa tali atu ou te alu i1 niu sila aperilaAper iiaLlaila 11

3 questions

a 10 afea lee te alu alai i1 iele fale oti ulu
b 0 iele a iele aso e te alu ai i1 iele fale sa
coc 0 iele 3a iele masina sa e fanaubanau alai
d 100 iele a iele masina na fanaubanau ai lau soa
e 0 iele 3a iele masina e fai alai iele kerisimasikirisimasi
f 0 anafeaagafeaagafeaanafea na e tuinatuuinatubina atu alai lau molimau
9 0 lee a iele aso e alu alai oe 1 i iele taulaga
h 0 afea e fai ai iele sauniga i1 iele fale misionaslonasionami
1 0 anafeaagafea sa ai fill in with an event that occurred last week
j 10 afea e ai fill in with an event that will occur next week

4 directed questions

fesili la13 eldersisterElder Sister

a pe alu 0 o laia i iele fale oiiotiotioil ulu i1 iele vaiasovaiano lea
b pe sa alu 0 o laia f i iele faletuslfaletusifalefaie tusltusituel y i iele vaiasovaiano tualuaua tea
c polopo 0 iele 3a iele aso e alu ai 0 o laia t i iele faleoloafale oloa
d poopo 0 afea e alu ai 0 o ia t i iele taulaga
e polopo 0 anafeaagafeaanajfea sa alu alai 0 o ia t i iele fale oziotiti ulu
f polopo 0 iele a iele masina sa taunuutaunulu alai 0 o ia i1 iele MTC

g poyopolopo 0 iele a iele masina e alu ai 0 o laia i samoa
h polopo 0 iele a iele masina na fanaubanau ai 0 o laia
i1 potopolopo 0 iele a iele tausaga e toe sau ai 0 o ia i amerika
j polopo 0 anafeaagafea sa alu ai 0 o ia lif iele faleoloafaleloloafalefaie oloaloloa i1 orem

5 pretend your companion is the president of the united states and you are his personal
secretary A few months ago he told you to make arrangements for him to tour the world you
and the president are now about halfwayhalf way through your journey and he has called you in for a
report review for him where you went last month last week and yesterday and tell him where
you will go tomorrow next week the week after next and the next month also explain what
you have planned for him in december thenrhennhen reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor
their performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

teacher call each missionary to come before the class or selected missionaries for large classes
and relate some major events in their lives in chronological order as well as telling their
future plans they are to tell at least one event that occurred or will occur in each of the following
time periods last yearyearl last month last week next week next month and next year give them a
few minutes to prepare before they begin monitor and evaluate their performance mastery level is
achieved when 90 of the missionaries can effectively communicate their ideas

performance activities
1 the teacher will assign each missionary including herself a particular month of the year

the teacher and missionaries will sit in a circle and the teacher will start a rhythmic four
count beat pat hands against things clap hands snap right fingersfi figerscigers snap left fingers
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2 when everyone has the beat the teacher will say her month when she snaps right fingers
and another persons month when she snaps left fingers

3 the next time right fingers are snapped the person whose month was called must say her
month and must give another month on the next beat when left fingers are snapped

4 play continues in this manner when a missionary fails to say the month in rhythm play stops
the missionary who missed may either be reassigned a new month or drop out of the game the
months are reassigned and play begins again suggested time limit 15 minutes

5 this game can also be played with days of the week or numbers in place of months

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 work with your companion asking each other the questions in the following exercises

page 174 exercise 2
page 175 exercise 2
page 177 exercise 3

2 write a letter home telling about the events of your life over the past seven days list at
least one event for each daydayo

OR

write a story about the events of your life over the past several months use as many names
of months as possible

if you need help with vocabulary or grammar ask the teacher for assistance

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during
the next class period

3 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

eanexn there is an extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson
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UNITWITmit FOURleeIRElel j REVIEW MODULE

vocabulary

1 multiple choice teacher mastery level is 90 accuracy by each missionary

1 0 iele 0 o se tagata e fai falefaie
a failautusi
b fomaifonali
c kamutakakuta
d leoleoleoceo
e loia

2 E malamalamamalamalama i tulafono 0 iele atunuuatunuu
a faifatoagafaifalatoaga
b fonuifomalifemali
c kamutakakuta
d puleapuleagapuleaogaleagapu oga
e loia

3 E fesoasoani f i tagata e toe maua ie malosicalosi
a faifaatoagafaifatoaga
b fomai
c failautusi
d pupulealeagaoga
e leoleoleoceo

4 00ieoleoieaiele 0 o se tagata e tsofi tagata leaga
a faifaatoagafaifatoga
b fatauloafaatauoloafatafaatauuloaoloa
c kamutakakuta
d leoleoleoceo
e failautusi

5 tatou te maua meaaimeaimealmedai mai
a faifaatoagafaifaatoga
b failautusi
c kamutakakuta
d loia
e fomafomaii

6 00ieoieoleaiele 0 o se teine e faigaluegagaluegafai i se ofisa
a faifaatoaga
b failautusi
c kamutakakuta
d leoleoleoceo
e faataufatauoloafaatauoloaoloa

7 0 loulonioulou igoa 0 mele 0 ie1eae igoa 0 lou tinatina 0lo10o sara 0 auSLVLsluialvi 0 lona
a tamateinetama teine
b tamatane
c tuafafine
d afafineadafine
e atall

8 0 lo10louiou igoa 0 loaneioane 0 iele igoa 0 lou tama 0 simi 0 au 0 lona
a tamateinetama teine
b tamatane
cac0c tuagane
d afafineadafine
e ataliiatalia

909 0 lou igoa 0 loaneioane 0 ie igoa 0 lou tinatina 0 sara 0 aua 0 lo-ialonaiona
a tamateinetama teine
b tamatane
c tuagane
d afafineadafine
e ataliiatallatalia
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10 00loualoulouiou igoa 0 maria 0 iele 4igoaJagoagoa 0 lou tamitama 0 simi 0 aluau 0 ionalona
a tamateinetama teine
bbo tamatane
c tuatuafafinefafinefacine
d afafineadafine
e ataliiatalia

11 00ieoieoleaiele niu sila
a nutunulunuu
bbo atunuu
c lalolagilalo lagi
d malo
e vasega

12 0 lou toalua sara 0 iaulalau lo100 o ia
a ava
b tane
c adafineafafine
d tamatitamataneane
e tamateinetama teine

13 E galuebalue calosimalosiruilosi simi auaua e lo100 o ia
a paiepalepelephie
b vaivaivaivajlvalval
c filemufiig
d moimolmo
e toga

14 E lealleai se pisa i se fale
a pelepaispaiepalephie
b valvavaivaivalvalL
c ffilemuilmi
d mollmolimo

e togatoaga

15 taua tea iele taimi 0 ie saunigasauniga uaa tele sina
a vave
b tuai
c mavfaaulimaaulimavalilimanalilialili
d 0 malulumalulimaduli
e manaia

16 E ffiafiatafiataflalafiafaafia tama umama i teine
a namaomanao
b manaia
c paie
d ita
e pisa

17 sa iele tamaloatagaloa i ie faleoloafale oloa i ie pasipast
a taotonaoto
b savali
c tamoedamoet amo e
d f ave
e malaga

18 sa e i ie tusi a mamona
a mautinoamaut inoa
b suesue
c afioga
d mana
e sosoifuai fuetfuitfuel

19 0 a mai oee manuia lava faafetaifafetaital
a la e
b 0 la
c lea
d 0 lealertiealerilecl e
e 0 aliallauati

20 0 lou igoa 0 loaneioane 0 simi
a louiou faletuafaleatua
b loulolulotuiou toalua
c lauiaula u uo
d lauiaula afafineadafine
e laulanlauiau tamatamatatamataraatamatamatamatanammaraanaa
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21 E talitonutalltailtaii tonu sina i ie lotu e malosicalosi iona
a periperlpeclpeciperlsituaperisituasitua
b molimau
c soifua
d toe fuataifuatainafuataiinafua tainainalna
e moni

22 E iele mafaimacai ona maua e fafinefacine iele
a perisituaperisitua
b molimau
c soifua
d toe fuataiinafuatai ina
e moni

23 0 0 iele masina muamua 0 o iele tausaga
a aso gafuacafua
b tesema
c aso sa
d ianuali
e aoauli

24 E aoaoabao faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau i ie samoa
a faamalufaagalufa amalu
b feu
c nutunu
d aganuaganuuagans
e talenitalent

2 teacher with the missionaries sitting in a circle have them list the days of the week and
months of the year in order with each missionary taking a turn to say one day or month
mastery level is achieved when 90 of the months and days are recited correctly

3 teacher conduct the class in the game password divide the class into pairs each of
which constitutes a team one member of each team is designated as clue giver one of the
passwords listed below is shown to each clue giver the clue givers then each get a turn to
say a word to their teammates which will elicit the password each time a new round begins
the role of clue giver changes to the other teammate answers must be given within five
seconds after the clue ten points are scored if the correct answer is given after one clue
nine points after two clues and so on down to one point the first team to get thirty points
wins the teacher acts as moderator and judge

example the password moni is shown to clue givers missionary A missionary C and
missionary E

teacher amata

missionary A team 1I safosato
missionary B team 1I sessese

teacher leai

missionary C team 2 farafalafamaonifaraonifa maoni
missionary D team 2 lelei

teacher leai
missionary E team 3 mollmoimolimotimot
missionary F team 3 moni

teacher saosalo E valu ai 0 iele anau ionalona tolu

passwords

round 1 toalua
round 2 tamatane
round 3 faamaifaamalufaagalufa amaiamaluamal
round 4 mea ai
round 5 afafineadafine
round 6 faiva
round 7 susesuesue
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GRAMMAR

the following grammar principles and SYL expressions were taught in this unit

kinds of predicates
nonpastnon past tense marker te
negative predicative sentences
conversational expressions
doings
oclass0class0O class and aclassA class nouns
possessive pronouns
ways to express for
to become and to act As

testimony
possession
days dates months
time expressions

1 fill in the blanks teacher mastery level is 80 accuracy by each missionary

NEW WORDS apiaabia aleipataAleipata mulinumulinuumulina tomistowns in samoa
aigavaigaalga family
uaialaualalabalauala road
palapala muddy
pipitonupitonuupitonetonuu suburb part of village
timu rain

lau susugasasuga loaneioane e

uaa ou faanoanoafaanoanoa lava auaua sa ou lelllelilefiie vaivalaivalgaralgarel toeoe apia i aso tofi
na sau lau uuo0 maimatmal niu sila e vavaiavalaI1 aiaala samoa ma ma 0 atu faatasifaatalifaatasi i lau tatavaleavale

aleipataAleipata e vaaiavaalamaaia nutunuu moni samoa sa palapala tele v auala
aua sa timu tele iele aso sa matua aveve lemu iele taavalelaavaleta avale sa matua fiafiafaafia
lau uuo iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafalellaeloaoloa BP i apiaabia sa ou alu lou pitonuupi tonuu sa ou

vaiavalavalalavatala ie tamaloatagaloa i fale samoa lalatiiatilatiitiitiitiitiiti ou fesili ia
faamolemole poopolo i ai loaneioane i nulunu sa ia tali maimatmal 0 o ia 0 se tasi

lou aiga sa fai mai ua e alu mulinuu ou faamoemoefaamoemoe e

mafaimacai ona ou vaai foeoe tesema 0 lealeiiea ou tusitusitusitusiatusi tusi ia te oee taeao 0 iealealeaiea

tusia foifolfo lauiaula uo se tusi ia te oe sa fai mai 0 o ia 0 o samoa i sisifo
0too atunuatunuuatune manaia lava ma sa matua fiafiafaafia i nuuniu umama lava

laia soifua
simi

2 multiple choice teacher review any items which prove difficult for the missionaries

1 E atualua lenel tusi
a a
b 0
c i
d no word needed

2 0 loo100lotloo100 mai sina
a i ai
b fai
c iaa te ia
d no word needed

3 E lotu mamona t i matoubatou
a i ai
b fai
c fiaflaia te i matoubatou
d no word needed
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4 alu 1 iele tifaga
a sei ou
b sei ou te
c ou te selseiseisel
d sou

5 0 atu i iele faleoloafale oloa
a E outoucoutou
b E tou
c outoucoutou te
d tou te

6 he is a teacher choose the correct translation
a 0 loh100loo ia se faiaoga
b 0 loo100losloo100 se faiaoga 0 o ia
c 0 boo100100loyloo1oo faiaoganaiaraianala oga 0 o ia
d 0 ia 0 loo100100 se faiafalafaialagafaiaogafaialogatogaloga

7 se teine oe
a E lei
b E ie
c E leo
d 100 leo

8 ou0uau te alu i iele fale 1 I haven t gone home yet
a ietileliletlie
b leo100leoieo
c leo
d iele

9 E moe iele tama the boy is not sleeping
a te leo
b leolevoieo
c te lelielleiie
d lei

10 faitau ie1eae tusi 1 I have not yet read the book
a ua ou leo160leoieo
b ou te leoieoieoleo
c ou te iellellei
d ou te 1ie

11 0 loo100lof100loo nofo simi i fale
a sana
b sona
c lana
d lonaiona

12 sa manaiam3naiamanaia laugaliuga
a sana
b sona
c lana
d lonaionaloua

13 E toatele uau0
a lana
b lonaiona
c ana
d ona

14 eluaE luaiua taavalelaavaleta avale
a lana
b lonaiona
c ana
d ona

15 pe i ai fale
a sa ouluafulua
b so ouluafulua
c la ouluafulua
d lo10 ouluafulua

16 aumai faartialufa amalu fa amolemoiefaamolemoleamo lemoIeiemole
a sa la
b so la
c la la
d lo10 la
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17 E leaga mafaufaufaufaumafaufaugma
a ni a latou
b nlni 0 latou
c a latou
d 0 latou

18 E lealleai taleni
a ni au
b ni onou
c aluau
d ou

19 0 leaiea avea aualu taitaitaitatalta
a ma
b iele
c 0 leaieaietlet a
d no word needed

20 nafallafalna faifal susana failautusi 0 iele aogaalogaalaga
a mo

b ma
c I1 i
d iele

21 luaua oe iele selu a simi
a i
b ma
c mo
d llaliariaia te

22 na sau iele tama i iele vaiasovaiano
a laa sau
b luaa tea
c fou
d atu i tua

23 0 iealealeaiea fai iele fono novemalovema
a i
b ia
c ia te
d a

24 0 lea matoubatou 0 i1 iele fale sa aso sa
a ia
b ia te
c ia ie
d i iele

25 0 iele a iele aso e te sau aialiall
a 0 iele aso sefululuasefu lulua i me

b 0 iele sefululuasefu lulua aso i meme
c 0 iele sefululuasefu lulua aso 0 Mme

ddc 0 iele aso sefululuasefu lulua 0 me

26 pe e te fia alu i iele tifaga
a aua iele popolepohole
b E te ie pulepujepuie
c saosalo lelei a
d masalobasaloMa salo

27 pe e te fia falfaiai lenetlenel faiaoafalaoafalala mafumacu
a okakaokaokaakakaOkaokaaka
b IEE te iele pule
c loeioe e moimolmotnot
d toe afe

28 E auleleituleleiaulelei tele lau uo teine
a saosalo lelei a
b sei toeitiiti
c aua iele popolepohole
d se
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pronunciation

teacher direct the missionaries to read aloud from the book of mormon with each missioarymissionarymissioary reading
two verses monitor their performance and provide help with pronunciation where necessary continue
for approximately fifteen minutes

FLUENCY

teacher instruct each missionary to give a talk outlining the growth of their religious feelings
their involvement in the church and the events that led to their comcomingJjangjlng on missions talks should
be given with brief notes only and should not exceed three minutes each mastery level is achieved
when missionaries can present these ideas comprehensibly

comprehension

please close your books teacher read the following paragraph then ask the questions below to
test the missionariesmissionariesf comprehension NEW WORD fale maimalma hospital

sa fia veaavea mele ma se teine fomai sa ia fesoasoani T i tagata mamaicamaimama ma sa aoaoabao malosicalosi
i ie aga sa alu mele i iele fale mai i se tasi aso sa ia fesili atu i ie fomaifoma famoiemolefaamolemoleFamo iemolelemolelemoie
ou te fia faigaluegafaigaluega i lenel falefajefaie mai E fia veaavea au ma se teine fomai sa fesili ie
fomaifoma ia te ia ua urmaummaumaurna lau aga sa tali mele leai e iellelleiie uma sa fai mai ie
fomaifoma laia e iele mafaimacai ona e avea ma se teine fomaifoma sa tagi mele aua sa tele lonaiona fia
fai ma teine fomaifoma sa iloa atu e iele fomaifoma luaiuaua fanoanoafa noanoa mele ma na ia fai mai masalobasalo
0 100lolo1010loo i ai se isi galuega e mafaimacai ona e faia E mafaimacai ona e tapenadapena potubotu 0 ie fale maimalma
ma teu moega 11 sa toe fiafiafaafia mele ma sa amatamata lana galuega i ie fale maimalma i ie aso lulu

comprehension questions

1 0 iele a iele mea na manaomoanaroananoana ai mele
2 sa ita mele i tagata mamainamaicamai
3 0 fea sa alu ai mele
4 sa aveayea mele ma se teine fomai
5 0 iele a ie mea na fai mai ai iele fomairomat ia mele e uiga i lonaiona manaogamanaolamana oga
6 sa maua e mele ie galuega i iele fale mai
7 0 ie a iele aso na amatamata ai lana galuega
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